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n.i-.- t
American Banken' Association.

WEST 13 ASKED TO ITQHT BILL

RfilfMailr Petitions toner
Opposing lrkn Art Sent

Oat,' bat Ort SmuJI Com- -
tort Omaha.
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Ranks and loan association of Omaha
hava received circular from tha committee
on postal savings banks of tha American
Hankers' association stating that tha com-
mute had decided that In view of prob-
able legislation thla winter the campaign
of education against postal savings banka
ahould be considered and that iom actlva
personal work ahould be dona.

Enclosed alao wera two petition on
which tha bankera are asked to aecura re

, on to ba sent to one of the Ne-
braska aenatora and the other to the rep
resentstlve in tha house. The committee

ka tha( the petitiona be aigned by the
director and stockholder of the bank!
and savings associations and by prominent
business men.

The petition say: "Believing that a
poatal savings bank aystem would provo
detrimental to tha best buslnesa Interests
of tht community and of the country at
large, tha undersigned respectfully urge
that you oppose any legislation for the es-

tablishment of postal aavlnga banka."
The committee encloses a circular giving

figures on the savings deposits In the
United Stales as reported by the comp-
troller of currency for 1909 and alHo as re-

ported by the National Monetary commis-
sion. It la estimated that the banked sav-
ings deposits of thla country amount to
16,000.000.000. or 175 per capita.

Pennsylvania has the most banka with
1.144 and Iowa is second with 1.097. Ne-

braska has 731, which Is more than auch
mates as California and Indiana, and Is
only surpassed by Iowa, Illinois, Kansas,
Minnesota, Missouri, New York, Ohio and
Pennsylvania,. Nebraska has 7,S73 aavlnga
depositors with, $24,177,206 in savings de-
posits.

The circular says: "You may be proud
of such a showing, proving that our banks

re fully able to care for such amounts as
out ' wideawake and enterprising cltlsens
may be able to lay aside for a rainy day."

The matter was called to the attention
of the director of the Nebraska Savings
and Loan association at their meeting Fri-
day, but the directors decided not to circu-
late the petition or to take any action on
the mutter. They favor the postal sav-
ings banks proposition. Other banks
have ircelved their circulars, hut none
had acted on the matter.

"Country banks are getting a little ex-
cited over thla matter," said the president
of one of the banks. "The republican party
Is pledged to consider the matter, and any
opposition will be credited to the banking
interests anyway. I don't think we will
take any action on the question."

MAN feETS FIVE THOUSAND
: FROM THE J5TREET RAILWAY

Rowland Rna-IU- h Obtains One-Fif- th

of tha Amoant Ha Brought
Salt For.

A record for street ear inlurv settlements
was made in the federal district court
whan. Rowland English, who aued the
Oml!ft de Council Bluffs Street Railway
company for $26,000 for personal Injury,
settled hie action .for tfi.OOO.

Mr. English alleged that he was struckb' a falling live wire while sitting In
Rlvervlew park, sustaining serious1 Injuries.
Tha case was filed In district court and r.
noved to the federal court on motion of

the defense. .' ' J
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o is is
to

kidney
come on stealthily

ually dangerous 'disease
body

There are, however, certain signs
,by which you can tell whether your
kidneys are properly your
blood, or whether, through some
hereditary chill or strainthey are failing their doty andallowing these irritant poisons pass
unrestricted Into the system.

CnciUfakabla
you rise In the morning with

dull, aching pains tha bottom of
your back, and feeling as though
your night's rent ba not refreshed
you; if you are weak, depressed,

or irritable; if head
f aches, spots appear your eyes

noises ring your ears; if your
appetite la your thirst ex-
cessive, your urine bcanty and your
complexion sallow; if have In-
digestion, bilious bouts, rheumatic
patns, and have lost flesh rapidly
if you have one or any these
symptoms you may be sure kidney

. poison exists your blood, and
, cannot possibly get well until
' are removed.

a

Large Class
of Candidates

for High School

Principal Graff Greeted by Hundred
and Twenty-Fiv- f Fnpili from

the Grades.

Principal Graft of the High school was
most agreeably surprised Saturday morn-
ing when candidates for admission to
the High school met him in response to
his call. This number Is surprisingly large,
being about per cent of the pupils who

to graduate from the gradca at thla
time.

Thla large class Is taken as an evidence
of the wlndom of David-
son's argument for two graduations a year
In the High school.- - With such a class
going in at this time every year, It Is
argued, the pupils comprising It would
have a much Interest and pride In. looking
forward to their own special time of grad-
uation as do the pupils who to graduate
at the long fixed date in It
Is expected that when the school board
learns of the large percentage of pupils
entering High' school at (his time the prop-
osition of the superintendent of schools
will be given very s consideration.
Mr. Davidson Is wearing a smile that can-
not be rubbed off for some time, because
when he outlined the new plan In .The
Bee Friday had no means of knowing
that the candidates for High school this
year would be any more numerous than
In the past. feels, too, that If the
double graduation plan were In operation
a much larger per cent of eligible, puplla
would go Into High school after the mld--

Inter examination.

ASK PARK HEDGE CUT AWAY

Captain Palmer, Jadsje Manser, and
Others Make Request of. ... .

the Board.

Captain Palmer, Judge . Mungrr ' and
others living" In 'the vicinity of the west
boundary of Hanscom park have pre-
ferred a request 'to the Park board to cut
away the hedge now existing along the
wes side of the park... They, urge that to
Gut the hedge would be an improve
ment and also that It would abolish con-
venient hiding place for hoodlums, who
sometimes hide about the hedge and bother
women and children. Some other resident
about the park want the board to remove
the greenhouse from present location,
on the ground that It in a drawback to
their propeity for resldenoe purposes.

The members of the Park board not
Inclined to look with much favor on either
of the requests. The hedge they consider
very requisite as giving a finish to that
side of the park, andthey doubt if the
greenhouse could be located anywhere in
the park that wou'd be! more satisfactory
than Its present s'te.

BARBER MISSING FROM HOME

Woodworth Palls to Return and
Wife Asks Police to Help

Locate Hlaa.
A. M. Woodworth is missing from

home, South Twenty-fourt- h street, and
his wife has requested the police to make
inquiries. Ha was employed in the barber
shop of Frank Dlnuzso. 1520 Harney street,
and he no been home since Thursday
morning. He Is 3S years of age. Is feet
1 Inoh In height, weighs pounds. Is of
light complexion, with .'light brown hair,
light eyes, a short stubby mustache, and
has a tip ef a thumb and a third finger
missing. When he left home he was wear
ing black striped trousers and a dark gray
overcoat wKh a velvet collar.

There Is no danger from croup when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is used.
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B" th i humanity heir to nothing
more be feared than those caused by

poisoning, because such ailment
Invariably so that you are sel-
dom aware their presence until they have act
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Nothing else can do so much good, noth-

ing cau cure you half so quick. Warner's Safe
Cure has a steady yet persistent restoring action
on the kidneys and brings perceptible relief almost
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WALLACE AT HEAD

Sunday School Superintendents of tha
County Form Union.

WILL THE

Officers of World's Bandar School As-

sociation to Be la Omaha la
AprM to Inaugurate a

Big: Revival.

With the adoption of resolutions recom-

mending a union of the Sunday school su-

perintendents of the county and the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year, the
Douglas County Sunday School association

Its two-da- y session at the Young
Men's Christian association Saturday after-
noon.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year!

President, Oeorge (3. Wallace.
Vice president, George T. Llnd'.ey.
Secretary, A. B. Zimmerman.

J. J. Dodds.
Superintendent elementary department,

Mrs. C. H. Hlnkhouse.
Superintendent' home department, Mrs.

C. li. Shook.- -

Superintendent temperance department,
H. A. Stone.

Superintendent pastor's department. Rev,
R. B. A. McBrlde. '

Superintendent adult department. Prof.
B. U. Graff.

Superintendent teacher training. Rev. J.
is. Kersey.

Superintendent Intermediate department,
Arthur Chase. . .

. Superintendent missionary department;
Miss Mann, South Omaha.

Superintendent of Rev. E. E.
Hosman.
' A formal vote of thanks was tendered L.
T. Crossman, director of religious Work,
tnd E. F. Denlson, secretary of the boys'
department of the Young Men's Christian
association, for their effective work among
the boys of the city.

The proposed union of the Sunday school
superintendents of the county la a aort of
Inner organisation of th? county associa-
tion of Sunday school teachers. It Is
planned to have the school superintendents
meet informally once every four, months to
consider means of furthering their work
and arousing enthusiasm. -

Officers of the World's Sunday School
association,- - who are touring the United
States, will visit Omaha April 10 and 11.

A big religious revival is planned at that
time among the Sunday schools of the city.

These officers are: Rev. F, B. Meyer of
London, president; Dr. George W. Bailey
of Philadelphia, chairman of the executive
committee: Myron Lawrence of Chicago,
secretary, and Prof. E. O. Excell of Chi-

cago, musical director.
. The annual, state Sunday school conven-
tion will be held at Beatrice June 8.

PRATT TO ATTEND TRIAL

Will Come from Boston to Testify
When

Salts Are On.

Mrs. Julia Montgomery Pratt will come
to Omaha whenever tho suits against her
of D. M. Vlnsonhaler and H. C. Brome
coma to hearing.

Her- answer to the petitions against her
wtll be filed In district court in a few
daya and Is asserted will contain the same

that John C. Cowln made In de
fending the divorce case and the suit to
enforce t'ue ante-nupti- al contract.

When the suits come (o trial they will
be exceedingly Interesting If there Is any.
thing In.what lawyers on either side say.
Each proposes to "show, the other up."
f

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is cheapest
because it Is best.

1
THE CAUSE OF ILL-HEAL- TH

How to tell whether yoiir blood Is

spread

filtering?

Symptom

your

Superintendent

charges

and
"About two years ago I bad kidney and bladder

trouble. My case seemed hopeless until I com-

menced the use of Warner's Safe Cure. The
results wore marvelous, the medicine effecting a
complete cur. I am so grateful that I recom
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Bladder Kidney Troubles

if

JANUARY

STRENGTHEN

mend It to everyone I meet whom I
know to be Buffering aa I had been.

"I have seen wonderful results ob-

tained from Its use among my
friends and acquaintances, and I
consider It one of the best and most
reliable medicines I have ever used.
It has saved me muy a doctor's
bill and has proven a blessing to my-

self and family." Mrs. L. B. Walker,
85 Little Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Backache, Sick Headache
"I have found Warner's' Safe Cure

a sure cure for kidney trouble, from
which I have suffered for years.
My back ached so much. I was dizzy
and had sick headache, and although
I tried many remedies I did not find
relief until I tried Warner's Safe
Cure. I have been feeling so well
for months that I feel the cure Is
permanent." Mrs. L. B. Arnold, 2427
W. 43d Avenue, Denvwr, Col.

Kidney and Liver Ills
"Last Spring I was lft poor health,

my system was run down and de-

bilitated. Cause, liver and kidney
trouble. I lacked energy or am
bition to do my work and felt

that I must have a change and rest. I was ad-

vised to give Warner's Safe Cure, a trial. I found
It so effective thajt In two months I was a well
man. I cannot praise it too highly for the people
who suffer from kidney and liver troubles."
Lysander C. Flgg, Wychmere Hotel, Chicago, 111.

th Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood -

nlrLmhrn h,!W1.,ymp,m, of k,dDy Po'WB'n. ut it cures advanced stages of Kidney Disease.
UmonL. w? Sfvk fSXSX1 ,8t?n8,' Vtln1Lry Wright's Disease, etc., a. the hundreds of tesl

llt-E- ? rV?CrfU,W,3r Sr7- - UvU Put UP ln 600 En-- 1 ,l 0 ,-! "a 0,d d- -
S!rMmt. iSJ ? been .cured by Warner's Safe Cure published in thiswill convince you at once what Warner's can do.

Constipation. Biliousness and Indlrostlon
VAnSER'S SAFE eUble. sugar-ooate- d. absolutely free from Injurious substances, a perfect

or l"ve Jwl!SJil:S!jmi:tiZJ'iX Ind"-U- on' Torpid U(, constipation Thedo not

, SAUFLE COTTLE tnd E3X OF PILLf FRFf To convince every sufferer from diseases of the kidneys, liver,bladder and blood that WlRKRR'S baiti.: -- ite .hi .k.i...-?- -
Of the plla will be eont KRKK OK CHAKUE, postpaid, to any one who wllf write

r ,tl"j;, V ' ""-"- . x- - ana menuoa navins seen una uueraj orier In The Omaha Be,ulneuesa Of Is fully guaranteed by the publisher.

HEE: 1910.
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BRIEF CITY NEWS
slave Itooi Frist It
SHamODd Tanlty cases. Edholm, Jeweler.

. 1. twoBorta Certifies, crountant
Llfhtlnf fixtures, Buraess-Orande- n Ca.
aMneaart, UotofTplir, lith it rarnam.
18SO national XUf Insarmno Co. 1S10

Charles E. AJy, General Agent. Omaha
Bqaltsrle Life Policies. lht drafu at

maturity. IL D. Neely, manager, Omaha
Keep Tn Money aaa valuables ln the

American af Deposit Vaults la the Be
building. II rents a bos.

is per sent paid on savings accounts,
fl to 16,000, by Nebraska Havings and
loan association, lot Board of Trade
building, 1603 Farnam.

O. S. Blotter Oa Btblos of Greek
Drama Charles 8. Elgutter will address
the Omaha Philosophical society today
at 3 p. m. In Barlght hall, Nineteenth
and Farnam streets, on "KIMc of the
Greek Drama."

Saaoe for rostal Clerks Clerks of the
Omaha postbfflce have issued Invitations
for their third annual dance. It will be
held at the Rome the evening of February
12, and the delegates to the state conven-
tion of postofflce clerks' meeting, here then,
will be guest of honor.

land renoar rieada OnUty gain P.
Pelatour. charged with the Illegal fencing
of publlo lands In the North Platte district.
entered a plea of guilty in United States
district court Saturday morning and was
sentenced to one day In Jail and fined 3100.

lfew Commission Company A commis
sion company Is Incorporated for 125,000 by
J. R. Flynn. C. C. Coocland and Caj--

Feldhusen, It will be known as the
company. The Burleigh Glove

company Is incorporated by B. B. Bur
leigh, R. p. Morsman, F. W. Harwood
and U Slford. It wlU engage In the manu
facture of gloves and mittens.

K. Herons Mot X.lke Bis Ham M.
I'alydore ' lieroux is suing Marie Heroux
for divorce in district court on tha ground
of Infidelity.- Monsieur Heroux Is a cook
or chef, as you like. "Heroux," somewhat
Ironically, is pretty nearly the French
equivalent for the adjective "happy." Mrs.
Maggie wise has secured a decree from
Elmer It. Wise for nonsupport. ,

Tims "Waiting for Trial Counts on Term
After watting five months ln Jail for trial

John Franke. charged with malicious de-

struction . of a mall box on a rural route
near AiUiiKlun, was brought to trial in
United ' States district court Saturday
morning. In consideration of his long wait
for Justice, Judge W. H. Munger gave
Franke a sentence of thirty days, following
his pies of guilty.

lucked tit tas Bead by a Mole s. E.
Tlckner of 724 North Twenty-fift- h street
was badly kicked by a mule he was 'as-
sisting from a, hole at Twenty-fourt- h
and Jones streets Saturday morning. The
mule kicked Tlckner on the head, tearing
off part of his ear and lnfliotlng a bad
scalp wound. The ear was stitched up by
Police Surgeon Harris and Mr. Tlckner
was sent to his home.

Beebe-Bonya- a Want Their Fumitur
The Beebe-Runya- n Furniture company con
tinues ln pursuit of various articles of
furniture whlctTgot away from it through
the alleged depredations of employes and
second-han- d men. Suit Is entered in county
Court to recover one library table and one
buffet In the possession of Edward M.
Brown. It Is not charged that Brown came
Into these In an unlawful way.

Street for Bark Board to Bepalr Coun-
cilman Kugel is urging the Omaha Park
board to take into care' Eleventh .street
south from William. Some paving has
been done on the street, and Mr. Kugel
promises that the property owners along
the street will pay for the gutters If the
board will take over that part of Elevenlh
street and treat It as a part of the boule
vard system. The board will give the mat
ter early . consideration.

Kor In Bams Than Conduct WHn Has
There's something ln a name and in

the spelling Of It, after all. "Its
not was the remonstrance of
the colored woman ln the police station
when the officer was Inscribing her name
on the records, and there she appeared
aa' Etta Johnson. She had not, however,
been bo particular as to her conduct aa
she was to the spelling of her pronomen.
She had been brought ln for a row with
a "cull'd gert'l'man."

St. Vatrlok School Children to Oiva Con
cert Tho children of St. Patrick's school
auditorium, Callforntaajid Twenty-fift- h.

will give a matinee Saturday afternoon,
February 5. at 230 at Crelghton college
This matinee will be for children only and
admission will be 10 cents. It will be prep-

aratory to the annual entertainment pre-

pared by the pupils of St. Patrlok's, to be
given at the same place on Sunday even-

ing, February S. The program for this
entertainment Is most elaborate, and for
three months the sisters have been train
ing a very large group of children to take
part In the various songs, choruses, drills
and tableaux to be given.

VAN HUSEN OF OMAHA FOR

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER

Present Head of Grand Army Post of
. Nebraska says umiu man la

Very Likely to Win.

. Department Commander I D. Richards
of Fremont, with several of the Grand
Army department staff, has returned from
Falrbury, where they went to make ar
rangements for the annual encampment of
the department, to be held In that city
May 18, 19 and 20.

Commander Richards said that the Falr
bury people are making every arrangement
to make the May encampment one of the
best ever held In the state and will pro-

vide liberally for the entertainment of the
old veterans.

"It looks as if the department comman- -

dershfp In likely to go to N. K. Van Husen
of Omaha this year," said Commander
Richards. "Captain Van Husen is re
garded as one of the strong men of the
Qrand Army out In the state. Colonel
Hoagland of Qrand Island la also talked
of as a candidate and would make an ad
mirable commander. He will have a strong
following from the western and northern
part of the state, while Captain Van Husen
seems to be strongest In the eastern and
southern parts of the state. Out at Fre-
mont we hav no decided preference either
way, as both of the leading candidates pos-

sess alt the necessary qualifications, and
the encampment Itself will decide the mat-

ter right. The Grand Army is In good
shape and the reports of the several offi
cers will show a material Increase In mem
bership during the last year."

rVTKINLEY DAY IS OBSERVED

Pick Carnations Are Worn by Many
aa Tribute to the Lata

President.

8lxty-sve- n years ago, January 29, IMS,

William McKinley waa born at Nile. O.
When that William McKinley became presi
dent It became known that he loved the
pink carnation above all other flowers,
That la why you saw them so much In evi
dence on the street Saturday.

When, following the assassination of
president McKinley, the custom was first
established the wearing of the carnation
on the anniversary of his birth waa almost
universal, but the memory of the day I

n -
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Monday ends the biggest January sale ever held by
us. Now for the climax! Just 87 suits to be closed
out. The Kilpatrick kind, new styles "and all prac-
tical in character" Sold before at $20, $25 and $30.

Monday at 10 a. m.

Look
at

East
Window each

You'll

Prompt

In the Basement Beautiful All fine comforts mast go. Most
of them have handsome silk covers, filled with down and wool.

Lot 1 Sold up to $13.50, Monday at $ 6.50
Lot 2 Sold up to $22.50, Monday at $12.50

Sale Starts at 10 A. M. Take a Peep at Window First
End of January sale on linens, sheetings, muslin underwear and

all other goods. . If you can't attend send a substitute.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

FLEXNER SERUM SUCCESSFUL

New Method of Treating Spinal Men
ingitis Baises First Patient.

INITIAL TRIAL IN THIS STATE

Mrs. Karl Comstork of KortyElarkth
and Pratt Ktreets First Person In

Nebraska to Ba Cured by
New System.

For the first time In NeDraska a suf-

ferer from spinal meningitis has been
treated by serum injection with the result
that the patient has now practically re-

covered.
Mrs. Earl Comstock of Forty-eight- h and

Pratt streets Is this flrrt Nebraskan to
be treated with the rerum discovered by
Dr. Simon Flexner of the Rockefeller
Institute of Medical Research, the
treatment being administered at the Wise
Memorial hospital.

For a year and one-ha- lf a quantity of
this serum has been in the hands of the
Omaha health department, but until this
case there has been no request for It.

.Spinal meningitis generally results In

death, paralysis or at least deafness, and
that Mrs. Comstock escaped one or the
othor of these fates because she was given
serum treatment Is most likely.

She was taken suddenly 111 a week ago
Monday and became rapidly unconscious.
The diagnosis made by the first physician
who saw her was hysteria.

Mrs.' Comstock continued unconscious
until Friday of the first week and then,
following a consultation of physicians, her
illness was diagnosed as spinal meningitis.
It was decided to try the Flexner serum.
A puncture was made In the spinal column
and a quantity of the serum Injected.

The very first treatment aided the pa-

tient, restoring her to consciousness.
After that five more Injections were

given, with the result that Mrs. Comstock
has recovered.

There has been a hesitancy about em-
ploying the serum because of the necessity
of puncturing the spinal column, but the
cure of Mrs. Comstock will have a de-

structive effect upon this hesitation.
Dr.- Flexner'a serum Is not a therapeu-tl-o

for polio myelitis, but the discoverer of
the meningitis serum Is now engaged ln
seeking one for the ether dread disease.

FIENDS' AND THIEVES' DEN

RAIDED AND HAUL MADE

RtndeiToai of Delinquent Is Vlaited
by Detectives, Who Confis-

cate lorn Loot.

Captured In what a detective described
as a resort for cocaine fiends and thieves
a coal shed back of the People's Ice House
between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets and
Cass and Chicago streets, used as a dwell-
ing by some of the city's outcasts John
Lawrence, who gave his address at 1Z1S

Cass street Is held In $&00 bond to the dis-

trict court for robbing Joe Vncl, a Sicilian,
of 122 and wearing apparel. Lawrence had
as partners two negroes. They were also
arrested in the shock, but they could not
be Identified. They got sixty days for
vagrancy. .

Vinci and some countrymen live at 1217

Chicago street, ' and when they dis
covered the thieves ln the house they
rushed to the saloon Of Tony Mlnardo, 1223

Chicago street for help. Mlnardo, returning
with them, found Lawrence and hie pals
making their escape by the rear. He used
his gun,' but without effect and the thieves
were temporarily free.

A report to the police station set Detec-
tives Mitchell and 8ulUvan on the chase
and they located Lawrence In the thieves'
resort. When searched at the station ha
was found to be wearing some of Vinci's
clothing.

BERT MINER IN NEW PLACE

qnlts County Treasurer to Accent Po
st 1 1 oa with Union Pacific

General Auditor.

Bert Miner, for several yeara bookkeeper
In the office of the county and city trea
surer, has handed his resignation to Trea-
surer Furay. Mr. Miner will take a position
In the office of C. B. Segar, the new
general auditor of the Union Paolflo, with
whom he worked several years ago ln th
office of freight auditor. He has been a
most valuable man In his position In the
treasurer's office and Mr. Furay regrets

not bow so generally observed. to lose his services. Th new position la an

advancement, however, In his chosen line
of work.

Harry Sharp, at present with the Only
Way Transfer company, will take Mr.
Miner's plaae on the treasurer's staff. He
Is an experienced man, having, been for
several years bookkeeper . for the Union
Stock Tarda company.
I

GETTING VALUATION FIGURES

Railroads Gather Their Own Data.
Preferring; It to Reports of

State Connliaios,

Engineers of the Union Faclfio are at
work ln a number of counties of the state
gathering data as to the. values of prop-
erties held by the road. W. L. Love of the
engineering department of the road Is now
engaged In looking over recorda In the
office of the assessor of Douglas county
and other men are at work elsewhere. N

The-- Union Pacific and some bther"rbads
also are thus moving ''to cover up" bri
E. E. Hurd, engineer for the Stale Rail-
road commission. In accordance with a
law enaoled by the last legislature, order-
ing physical valuation of railroads, Mr.
Hurd has been gathering facts and figures.

The railroads are muoh desirous of hav-
ing Independent returns from tha same
source of Information In order that when
contentions on valuations arise before the
state commission the roads may not be
compelled to make their fight on, the figures
of other parties than themwelves.

No summaries have been yet made out
by Mr. Love and it is doubtful If the road
will give them out when they are

I

CITY C0UNCLMAN IN JAIL

Georare Hoffman of South Omaha Is
Arrested on Complaint of

Dentins Ilia Wife.

Oeorge Hoffman, councilman from' the
Third ward, ln South Omaha and a mem-
ber of the firm of Hoffman Bros., Inde-
pendent packers at Twenty-fift- h and U
streets, spent Friday night ln Jail at
South Omaha, having been arrested about
11 o'clock on complaint of his Wife, who
alleged he beat her and their son.

Saturday morning Mrs. Hof fman '"'as-

serted she did not care to prosecute the
case against Hoffman provided he would
agree to stay away from her and her
children. Mrs. Hoffman wants the chil-
dren, a boy and a girl.

When Hoffman appeared before Police
Judge Callanan to arrange for ball lie
told the Judge that Mrs. Hoffman de-

served a beating and that he did not In-

tend to live with her any longer.
The police Judge took the view ' that

Mrs. Hoffman was a good woman and
did noj deserve a beating.

BIG CHIEF HAS CARGCTaBOARP

Indian Warrior la Police Court for
Too Great Indulgence In '

Firewater.

"Chief Monlgram" called out the clerk In
police court and a stalwart representative
of the departing race slouched In as if
ashamed of th situation.

"You are charged with taking too much
fire water, chief."

Not even a grunt was elicited In response.
The chief was equally secretive as to where
he had procured the fiery liquid but he
looked the picture of a downcast warrior
caught In a disgraceful position and the
Judge had pity and let him go back to tha
reservation. He had been picked up In
Webster street.

Have to

TRYING TO RAISE COAST FARE
'i

Passenger Ag-en- ts in Chicago May
Tack on $2.50 to Ticket.

LOCKED NOW IN DISAGREEMENT

Chlcaaro-Mlssou- rl Roada Think They
Ace Not Gettlnar Large Enough

Revenues Out of Thla -

William H. Murray and W. IJ. Bastngwr,
assistant general passenger agents for tho
Union Pacific railroad, are detained In
Chicago because gf the disagreement Of th
Transcontinental Passenger . association
over summer rates. ','

Considerable difference of 'opinion' 1 hag
arisen over rates between the Atlantlo and
Pacific coats. The railroad manager be-

tween Chicago and the Missouri river de-

sire to obtain more revenue from their
tickets, and, with this end ln view, are
fighting to Increase the rate to the Paclflo 1

cooat approximately 2.W. Thla,, would
make the round trip tourist rate from Chi-
cago to the Pacific coast $75.

On the colonist rate schedule the rail-
roads have reached an agreement. The
rate of 1909 will be retained, which Is 13
from Omaha and $33 from Chicago to all
points on the Pacific coast.

CnnvAntlnn ratt w.ro A ir-l- -u

and. although no agreement was reached,
it is thought the rates of 190$ will be de-
clared In effect. '

Announcements oy trie railroads, will O
mado within a tew of all. special
rates, colonist, tourist, convention . and
homeseekers. . Dates of sa for - home-seeke- rs'

tickets, colonist and tourist rates
will probably be the same as last year
with a three month's limit on all tourist
rates.

DAHLMAN plans campaign
Mayor Will Overlook No Chane to

Make "perches In Statu Next
Few Mouths.

Mayor Dahlman met with such an en
couraging reception among th leading
Rtdmen of Nebraska, gathered at Aurora,
that he remained over after his speech
Friday afternoon. From now on th may
or's little trips out Into the state to address
this organlxatton and that wtll be quit
numerous. He Is In constant demand aa
an attraction at gatherings of a fraternal
and political nature, also by commercial
clubs, and few If any of the invitation
hereafter received will be turned down.
With practice the mayor has developed
Into something like a real orator, and h
Is taking lessons from City Comptroller
Lobeck In the art of' hand-shakin- g and
making friends as he meanders about
I . i

A Pleasant Surprise u ,.
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Ourantd. 26o. F
sale by Beaton Drug Co. )

The Alexander ot th Juna'Ie.
Rwanda Tumbo sat him down upon a

tussvek by the trail side and wept large,
scalding tears.

"Wherefore weepst. master of menT"
quoth the sympatlntlo head hunter.

The great looked up and his lip
quivered.

"I weep, good Boozl Tambo," he sob-blng- ly

replied, "because I can't think up
any more funny names to give these new
things I'm shootlnrl"

And he wept afresh. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is th best el all madicine for the our el disease,
disorder and wekacie peculiar to woman. It is th
only preparation of it kind devised by regularly gradu-
ated phyiiciea an xprincd and skilled specialist in
thr disease of women.

It is a safe medicine la any condition of tha system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contain no aloohot
end no Injurious kabit-forml- nf dru and which
rente no eravfaag for suah tisnnlnntnt

THE' ONE HEMEDY so good that It viin
ere not afraid to print k every ingredient
each outside bottle wrapper and attest to th
truthfulnee ef th sum under oath

'A

No
Alterations

be

the

Traffic.

J-T-

w
It is sold by medicine dealers erywher, and any dealer who hasn't it can

et it. Don't tak substitute of unknown composition for this medicine or ,

mown composition. No counterfeit is as good e th genuine and tb druggist J k
Who something Ue is "just ood Dr. Pierce'" is either mistaken 1 f
or i trying to deoeiv you for hi own !fih bnfit. Such a nan k nut to be
trusted. He i triflinf with your most priceless poeioe your health- -
nay be your lit iUell. St tkml ym ft what ym for.
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